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0ctoher 30, 1984

VS.-Soviet Affairs

DAVID BRINKLEY
40-year veleran of Broadcast

News end hosl of ABC', Sunday

=!'!;~~~;:':~

THE HON. WlLUAM G.
HYLAND
Editor o' For.,gn Aff.,rs
Fonner Deputy Assislanl 10 !he
President for National Security

ModeralOf o I _ e
d1scuoston.

ANDREW YOUNG
M8yor of AIIInta
FanMr llS. AmbaIador to !he
United NallonI

ARKADYSHEVCHENKO
Former SOVieI AmIless8dor nI
Under Secret"'Y
IJnfted

ae.-.

Naltona
The hIgheIt "",king SovIel_

tu defect 10 Ihe West

lBIGNlEW BRZEZINSKI

JAMES SCHLESINGER

'uthoflAnalyst of Sov'el Politics
'arm.. Asslstant 10 the President

Former Secrp,tary

'or Natto"al Security Afteirs

0' Defense

.'\t 7:'115 on Hednesday r)ctobflr 17, 1904, at the
Sunrise ilusica1 Theatre, peor1e hurried to
their seats as the 1iohts diml11(>d and the four
men in suits occuriedthe chairs that Here
.
placed on the stage. As the 1iohts on the stage
",pre turned on again, the four men in husiness
suits Here recognized by the audience as,
David Brinkley, the Pone Hill iam G. Hyland,
Andrew Young, and Ar~ady Shevchenko. David
Brinkley, the moderator of the LJ.S./Soviet
"\ffa irs noundtabl e introduced himsel f, and the
". s. / SOy i et I\ffa irs noundta I:1e discuss ion \'Ia s
unden/ay. The fo11O\'tfnq '·/Prp. the main issues
of the discussion:
1. Hhat "'Ould you tf'l1 pol itical parties
ahout Soviet rel;'ltions ,·,rith the U.S.?
2. \·!hen "If11 the Soviet Union and the tI.S.
he ready to neootiate?
1. ~'/hat is mutual nuclear freeze?
II. If rbacheck ~ecow~s Secretary ~eneral,
,·till he imrrove neqotiations betlleen
the tI.S. and the Soviet "nion?
In the first ouestion !:'oth YOlln" and Shevchenko
aqreed that the II.S. must take a strOM ~and
in its relationship "/ith the Soviet IIn1on.
The Hon. Hil1iam Hv1and cOrmrJpnted further that
rp1ationships beh,reen the Soviet Union and
the U.S. would only imrrove if it is made'
J:nOl'Jn tha t the Soviet Union \'Iil1 respond possHively. In anS\'1er to the second question,
f',oth Hyland and Shevchenko agreed tha t the
cont. pg 11
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Editorials-Letters
To the

E(l

i tor

First, congratulations for launching The Nova Knight. You are making an important
contribution to Nova College. I wholeheartedly support your efforts and take
seriously the issues you report. This takes me to a second point, the "communication gap" cited by Bonnie Rosen. There should be no communication gap, either
perceived or real, between students and administration. Differences of opinion
are healthy and will always be tolerated, but ongoing communication is important
to our progress. I am not sure what kind of communication is desired, and
therefore turn to you for help. I urge the staff of our College communication
vehicle to offer some strategy - open meetings, drop-in visiting times, whatever which will allow us to share information and opinions in an open and friendly
atmosphere. Thank you for pointing out the issue. Let's talk.
Yours truly,
,
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H. DeTurk
DIrector

To the Editor:
Congratulations to you and your staff for efforts to put together a
weekly newsletter! We all recognize that such an undertaking requires
exceptional commitment and energy. Many thanks.
May I bring to your attention a correction based on some misinformation
in your October 23rd issue? Your editorial writer1 Edward L. Artau,
erroneously reports that "President Regan ..... has appointed more women to
full-time posts in his administration than any of his predecessors ..... ,"
and then he proceeds to name a conspicuous few. Actually, Reagan has
appointed one-third fewer women to full-time positions than President
Carter, a decline to 8% from the 12% figure of his predecessor. This is
a verifiable mdtter of public record.

C

E

Presidential appointments to the Federal Judiciary and to the United
States Marshall positions are enlightening too. As of September 5, 1984,
Reagan had appointed 150 judges (level 3 or up, lifetime tenure). Of
those, 15 are women, 2 are black and 7 are hispanic. Carter, by comparison, filled 265 slots, and 41 were women, 38 black and 16 hispanic.

C,

I hope these facts will enable Nova's students to make a more informed
decision when they vote on November 6. Meanwhile, keep up the hard work!

P
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Fran Bohnsack-Lee
Communications
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To t h ,., Frl; tor:
I-'it') rp.ferpnc'" tn '!iss ~o!'iE'nls editorial in 1i'lst """pk's issue,
ti tl erl I'The Comr;l lJnica tior. Sa r"--

In thE: second f!i'lri'lflranh of hpr article, r~iss Rosen asks, "... ho\',1
do W' J:nOl',' thr1t 'Jr. 'lr.Turl: really reads and consiclers the suggestions
put into it?"

I take the initiativf' to pstabl ish some facts:
1. Dr. DeTurL prrsona 11 y reads every suggestion p1 aced in the box.
2. 110st of thp suqgpstions camp. from the pearl e i'/ho \''Ork in thp.
buil d i nq.
3. There arf1 r;;ore suggestions cominq from the Career Division stu-

dents

th~n

from Day Program students.

4. l\ction is taken on the suggestions ','there possible. Suggestions
are assuf1lrd to he anonymous--even if you submit a suggestion

\oJith your nRrne on it, you \·";11 not hear from ~r. DeTurk on
I'That actinn l,"as taken.
5. Once a mont~ there will be a list of the previous month's suggestions and action taken by Dr.DeTurk. The list will appear
",~ar the II slIoqestion-tflx" itsel f.
--Steve Sonoer--

-VICES ABOUT MIAMI.
~'hen

the nl='\>1 sl->O\ol '~iami Vice aired in
late Ser>tember, the nevIs immediately
hroadcasted its neoative effect on
~liami IS "image". The media said that
"1iami Vice shC'l'·;pd on1 v the "~ad side"
of fliami, and thfl t it' rortrayed an
unreal istic vi,::I'1 of 'liami's rrob1ems.
Those brazen, ironic and fa1acious
r~narks by the Mc~ia were followed
by ten minutes r)f good ~Hami neNS-five minutes al'out murders and five
minutes about dru~ busts. Funny how
the same television ne\'ls that seeks
to inform anrl Irinn us unhiased

~v

l\ri Roloff
information, sp.e~s one-sided. Is
the new~ giving us the entire pic~
ture? Or is the nevIs giving us
the City ~~11 's opinions?

It would prohahly be wiser to for~
mulate your o\'m oninion about the
subject. The nedia aroues on1v
~,
one side of an issue,-or what:
'
ever seems mor~ ne~\'s\·/orthy.
If 'qami is not crime-ridden and
drug-oriented as portrayed by
iliami Vice, then \'Ihy ten minutes
of nel'JS about thes~ problems? The.'
real test is one that any reader
cont. pg.8
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**!-!li'\T REJ\f}..l' 111\:, ponE rnp \,rq"Fli**

In nOV f 'rnl'lpnt arr'ointPl0nts. the fClcts
arc tl:at in !~is first h'o nnr! Cl 'lalf
years in offic0. ~r.aqnn arno;ntrrl
l~):; fr;,r('r "01'1I"'n to tor lr:vcl ,jOf-,S
than Cilrtpr dH in a comrarah1~ rf?riod. i:0iHlrln hns arro;nterl 1/3 fp\'f(lr "'nFH:n to full-tiplC' position5 than
Prrsirlrnt r"rter: a dpc1inp from 12Y
tn ::~'. "in0fitv \"('I!1l,,\') i'lrr virtuall"
rxclur!(>r! frnn '"'0C\Cla n' 5 apl"n;ni:rrrnts.
In t l .,., ?f"';'. ()f unrr1r1n.'"n(>l1t, ',.'O!'1(''1
ilnd tl-r;r cl';l~rfln rral'fI up 2/1 nf
t l -,., n(1tin'l's ,",ovr>rtv l"oru1atinn.
T"rrt" l"rrr:rnt of our c'-:;Hrpn (12 .~,

million) liv n in novr>rtv, un 4n~ in
tl~" li1st thrr:>c .vears. tlinpt_v-~i(1bt
rnrcnrt of ,~irl to Farnil in~ ':rith f'l p _
rPnrl"nt Childrrn (~Fr() recipients
arr "'or-H'n rmd children, 'yet in 1 nq2
:',('(\[I::1n ClIt ~,l bill ion from this rroora!'i. In 1"'::3 reaqan "'ant~rl to cut
S? I ill inn l1'or n , but conaress reducrd t!tis finllre to Sf15 nlilHon. In
E'~,~, :-'r:af1(\n ':lants to cut $1.2 bill ion
; from /\FDC. Rp.aoan ~"ants to
('1 iplinatr- the \·iHl (v/ork incentive)
rronri1lil, ~.y l,!hich persons on :~FDC,
of '!IHw] 75</ are femal e, rrceive couns('linq, traininl1, and n1acp.mpnt. l\no
tl1r: fact i~ that t'H~re arr 2.5 mill inn I'lnrr noor ,"omen than there \'/rrf'
thrr'(' ,'1Pi1fS iHl0.

a rronisp in ~i~ lOR) StAtr
of t!'(, "n;nn "rldr0ss that "\-1(> \rill
not tolrfi'1t':' ",V1P. rli~crinin"tinn
hl,;nd on S0X" PPrHJan has r.er~istpnt
1v fi1i1rd to r.>nforcf' r>x;5tino ellua1
('r1['1 n','f'lr>nt onnnrtuni tv rpI1u1 rl tions.
~P5rit0
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The Equal ('\prnrtunity Commission has
hecome consid ro ri1 I-,ly less cffcctivf'
since ~p.aoan's nrrointees took over.
In the first VXPP. (]uarters of 1~82,
only 72 Ci'\SpS ""rp fi1n.d and only
761 bad rav u"'<lrr!s \"0rC made, total,
1in~ q,r-;r,i,71 r , COrlrared to 4,336
Dacl~ ra.',' aV'arrls t.ntallinCl $°,253,861
1n fiscal year In~n under Carter.
~~mp.n cn~rfOMi~n "n1y 2°% of the fedf'ral "rorkforcf>, lint reductions due to
ruclrH~t cuts in thr second Cluarter of
10 f32 affectr.d ,rrw'pn 4r;~1, of tIle time.
'1n the issue of (')(Iucation, The \'~o
man's Educational T:ruitv'\ct has had
solid bipartisan su~ror~ since its
inception. reanan. howev0r, has cut
its l~udfJet hy r,(\~I.'\lso he tried to
el iminate it h." (J) inc1 udino, it in
a h10ck qrant and (2) rer~atedly
rressinq conClr"ss to\·,'ithhold fundinCl.
There are many other tonics that
could be discur:~pd on \·,hat. P.eaaan is
do;n(1 to l'.'OPlpr. Th~sE' include rerroduction ri~hts (th~ s~ucal rule and
the issue of a!:orf:ion), Civil rights
(the c~anqino of the Civil ~iQhts
romn;ssion), SociCl1 ~(lcurity (Nomen
constitutl" 72~f of the (11 derlv noor).
(lno F~l\ ,,"'hie!, f"?oan ooes not supnort) .

r.p.
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Sports
i~TTF.nTIOfl

Soccer

The tlova Col1eclP. !\thletic Dept. is
lookinq for students HlJO vfould 1 He
to bE' r.1embers of a sturlent {l,thl etic
Coune i1. The Counc i 1 Iroul d h:.' rp-sponsible for helping to promote our
'\thletic ProC]ram, "'orling at Athletic
Contests, rund-Raisinn and ~ossibly
startinq som" intri.\t:1ural tPiuns.
If this idea arpf'al~ to YOll, r1ease
contact Coach Hansl ''\\t in room 211·9.
If there is enough r0sponsp to thi s
idea, ~'IC ,·li11 schedule a mpptinq to
discuss th~ formation of tr,p council.
--T\1,... Coaeh--

T~e l~va

Knights soccer team has had
quite a rough season so far. The season started \'dth t'ova losing three of
its first four gam~s, b~t with some
very hard traininq sessions the team
manaoprl to rally its droopino spirits
and ,,,'i n the n£'x t three names. f\ t th i s
point the I(nights had to play against
some very good tp.i'lms ''1hieh have heen
around for a 10n9 time.

The last o~me \'las aaainst Fl\U. And the
feel inq tiP at FAll ,,'~s that the Knights
were a rush over. But FAU soon realized
it could not gr:>t past the "ova d~fense.
,
, Na tura11 y F/\lI's p1 ayers got frustra ted
and the game became hecame more physical
This is when t10va rlll1ed thlnqs together and played some good soccer. The
qame at the end of rr>ou1ar time bias tied one all. That meant the teams had
to go into overtime. /\t the end of the bfenty-minute period of overtime the
score It/as still one all. I\nd ,·!hilethe nova players were leaving the field
in IIigh spirits, they could hear FAllis coach putting down his team.
The Knights' next game is against FIT. This is the final game of the season
a nd Nova ho pes to end it "'ith a \'Ii n.
~ ~".";,.
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livp~
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LI.:'[-;'" ~~~
thp Eirtstein li:r"lry
~

in -t:1,~ ':ailr1f\p !10l1"t''Oorf c"~t~r. (I,Ip ~~'ys I, 'Ir'ts a
.
t.r ifl" rl nrnvc'l ·"i t'~ '",1 ~'~r t '5 i 1",1 ':'x rer iJ11pn ts '~d c h tend to
dr'nl r>t:r the 1 i';rar lf ('f it,; t"in~in(l' aLil itv. !lIt f'ir'lif' rinstein
c;lr:r[1S ir ill~d ~·,hpr(~forp. nrvcr ~'oth('rs hin.) Gui'rlo hil~ ""n ~ored recrntly
Gnd lis ['01'21 rF:lionhilic :1i'ljesty (ilrt'llJr) requestn.d t'0t I (Jive ruido a
(',I'8rt tn,ur of t'J"' camnus.
1'1

11 of ".rt!:ur':, Di3qP.S i!1 the pnst rr\vr "0rn tunics Hit!; roc!:ets for carryinc;
r::rlin (<;of ;ptilliC'S that old 'riznrr! is i:ln Ql./l, other tilT''::''' 1;"5 a cat), so it
\:;:15 !"OS," frw i~uido to find a saf!"! rlac': to sit durin9 oPt' journey. He headed
IIIPSt- folln',rinq In-"ellory Lane, and '-Ie qot talking ilbou~~ t!t~ latest book
','ficl: .;ui(~(J hvJ /lonc throun~,. Itls call u One Hundred Y"ars of Solitude and
-:'vcn V/)uJ!; it sounds 1 ike a story of five !",wnerations-(~f-fip Van \Jinkle,
.uirlo insists tl:at it bas orencd an expanded real ity for' l'il11. It serms that
t:'is is om? of the ~rr:'''tcst "'orks of fiction ever \:~ritt('n in Latin /\merica,
ilnd :'criiilps th!'? "rorld. This COl11ment did not rass liqr.tl" I,,, this page, even
tl:OW1' "r..' don't have a rr;rutatio!1 for quick-v,r;ttedn~ss. "I \Ionder if you'd
fe int'!l'rsteJ in tal~in('J ~:ith Elizabeth r,rmstronq?" I Sl,w'r~sted. "She \'!ent
yOU.some
Gont! ~>tories."
to ,~0xico last summf'r. i ~r.t- she could tell ,
,"
1

p

n iZil'rtll

\r~~ Lusy hdno r.:l iza~',eth: \lit'h music on mcdiu'li-hi,.dl volume, she
':.'flsh;nn rJi<:!;ps and descrihin~ the "uncivil ized" arl2 il ','h;rp she spent 3
"00I's 1 0'lrninn. Sranish--and sh~ rp.cor.1I1lcnded it to anyon" interested in hlo\'.';111:1 t'iPir rlind~,. "1'hy donlt you ta'~e m:! journal? You, can ltc'urn a lot of the
rlilc0 ',\( rnariin"'! iL" r~for(' I could ttli'nlt Flizabettl,.rlJHo had jumped het"(\(\n t.h('l ri1 n 0S arr! ~':as hu~i1" \':or"inq "is \'!aV throlJClh th<~ ('halct1ihuites and
T(\nnztl~n itinprary.
.
'
.
..

"lS

~,-,i(!n

r"cnnrn('lnn!' that you asl~ Liz /\r'TI~tron('1 if you can' nrrc" her journal
'lour in an()t!l~r country. The journal is ~n interesting that
r.uidn sl irn0ri B\"ay hst V,'f'>,?k and smrr!'oVJ enter~d thr: florl:er builr:ling.
I \,'as in Cinstein Li"rarv \"hp.n h(' returned and he h;l'1 that ?ifmUfJ
Of)k \'hfch hool"·.,""s' \-Iear "'hen they've scored '. n')od bOO~!:.
~~
III 1 m all
siollPd up for the trip to r,1exico with Or.
~~
B:'oadman next r'1aYI NO\'1, T ask you, hO\'I did he.
~

ilnd

srv~~yl an

~~

,I

I!(]

thn t?
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Election Results-0n 'londay, nctof'p.r 22, 1984, Nova College Pay nivision
students votrd for 19R4-1 ~85 officE'rs of the Studpnt Government
l\ssocia tion and the t'ova Interna tional Student I\ssoc ia tion.
I\lonq \'lith thrsr pl"ctionc;, aStra\" Pallot \daS held for
Reaoanj:'nndal" in conjunction \'lith .f'!ova Colleqp's involvement
in Youth for l1('l('lfli\n. Listprf helm" is a hreakdOl·m of the election
results.
FLn:TInt! PE~UL TSInl votps cast
SGI\ :

Prp-sident

fd .I\rtau
Stevp. Conoer
l\rthur Frischman

4!J

25

25.20/

Robert lamel a s
DavIn Puce; no
P,onnie Rosen

51
24

52.5%

22

22.6%

Secretary

Teresa Lane

84

(uno.pposed)

Treasurer

:11 tche11 Taylor

81

(unopposed)

Public Relations

Effie Kallas

78

(unopposed)

NISA:
Pres-ident

Philip Henriques

71

(unopposed)

Vice-President

Gary Silberman

f5

(unopposed)

Treasurer

Elizaheth I\rmstrono 68

(unopposed)

Reaoan/ ~ush
'1ondale/ Ferraro

61.3%
38.6%

Vice-President

25

49.4%

25.2%

24.7%

STPAH BI\LLnT:
54
34

Thp Nova r.n1Qht wishes th@ administration of both SGA and NISA
good luck and O1L1ch success for the schodl year of 1984-'85.

.,
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VICES id>(!LT ;: II',i: I cant. from fig .3
of

Il.!S'~Lova

"night may taken just

drivf' tl:roul1ll Li~)crtv Cit" or Litt1 f'
.'

~!aViln(l

\ty
fl(1P?

~

ilnd you'll

is~iaHli

~~t

~

the rieturc.

so \'!orrird aLout its inl-

':r'v YorL lifts had detective ShOl'/S

for yC"'lr:.. The str~pt~ I)f San Fran-'
si seQ "'r>rr r'ortra~!I:\d as crim£·-ridden.
(hic;;llfn rl nd L./\. !1i'lVe survived erir.!e
shm'c:; c;"<'cs in thpir citie~-- but
, :i"nd?
',~pr fil~~'rr~ trind to film ~carfac~
in Littl" !l()Vi1ni'! fln I)utcrv iH'a inst.

tho. filni!1'1 1·1"", un. SOfT1r> c1airK:rl it
"oulrJ SIlO!' i1 ~.,ad ~ iop of ·~ia.n'; tha t
rjnt"sn't "xist:. J say thilt if tl;;:)t

~iJ" ~ons not pxist~ t~en why f~ar a
r'ovir.:> ~r.irf! r"l Pf\SPo? 1';:I'y~e. till"
pntir e c:n'nrlunit,\f is afrair:l of att.enthn '((.'IUSI' tllP,V all sharp. a. COf11mon
faul t-·· V'I" liSP. ()f druns.

·

.

collen!; lIor! rtlJdv students
interested in ,nrl'inC] at the
:lova roster Par'Nll Project,
~\n'y

Please call ~tnV('!l Ferrante
at !jr3-34~?.

HELP H.'\:-:TE~

The ~'ova I(nioht nneds an
advflrti 5i nqmani1'1r:T and
" stur:ff'nt tn run t 11P.
'Tntert~ inment !,anpll.
~ll tros~ internst?rl
r1ea~e tontact rhristos
F11inides Rit~pr ~prson
ally or 10av~ ~ nntr with
'lour name and nt'olle num'1er
in the ne\'Jsnap-;;r-"ox in
i~oom 245 (Stu~hnt I\ffa irs
office).

Par~s~ho~gy

Tne Parapsychology club is in ~ts third year at: Nova
and we have more students participating than ever before.
Tne club discusses paranormal topics such as auras, dreams,
clairvoyance, and deja vu. We perform our own experiments
such as sending and receiving information and psychometry.
~very year we take a field trip to Cassada9a, which is a
city of psychics in northern Florida, for a reading. We
Ineet Tuesdays at 5:00 in the Writing Lab, room P236. If
dnyone is interested, please come and join us.

.
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COI~ner

**The Crusades of the
!'lnVA Kr'V!IT**

her ('ve. Pushinq her face aoainst the
glass' wall of her prison ceil, she is
overjoyed to see that it is her livet'nsheathinq his r'nVil Star 5"'l)rd,
in-lover Studley Kniqht. Releived that
Studley Knio~t srrinns ir.to action as her bouncino toYfriend has come to save
the t'lade of tile Placl·- Invader's s\·/ord her from the clutches of the Black
catcl~es him off guard rind splits the
Invadr'r, she \-/atches the duel \'lith a\l/e.
suspender straps holdin(1 UP Studlpy's
trousers. With his pilnts at his knees, Suddenly to her horror, she sees the
Studley is for one second handicapped Black Invader thrust the blade of his
aqainst the r.lack Invacler's duelino
evil sword into Studl ev t:niQht!
s\lord, but \'Iith a mi(Jhty pull, Studl ey I-leavens! Is this the end? .
yank· his trousers into place and the
Does thi s mean no more bounc ing boyduel to the death is on!
friend?
Is this the end of the live-in~over?
... Vitllin the qlass-v'all cell the
fair and lovely' princf'ss, Sammy Joe
Tune in next week for the next episode
of Davie, is beinq held prisoner. The of the Crusad~s of the t~va Kniqhtt!
far off movement of the t,,'o men catche
L.A.
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THE NOVA KNIGHT

'-'.S./S'1VIET I\FF/\IP.S

cant. from pq.l

Soviets are serious ahollt negotiations,
and that definite decisions on vital
issues can be reached Lrt"leen the U.S.
and tile Soviet Union. i,nnre\',' Younq surrorted the ,..'it iting of 3'1 days aft~r the
Presidential Elections before neqotiation tal~s start.
In answer to question f!3. llr. Youn(J
stated that "nuclear frflPze" is a term.
and must be defined as SUCh. r.eneral
consensus from the thrrr men supported
the definition of "mutual nucl ear .freeze" as a slo,'/ dOl''" of production of
nucl ear arms.
In his ans\!er to questilln 1,14, the Hon.
Hill iam Hyland stated that if Ohacheck
becomes Genera 1 Sec re t<1 ry • the 1a t ter
will probably take thp middle of the
road attitude. I')n the contrary, !lr.
Youno stated that the V0Unrt 1eader has
strano mil itarv leadrrshir, and this
caul d cr~a te it nroh1PI" to thr.-lf. S••
'1r. Schevchenko sti'ltf'rl t':at torlay's
VOUMer Qeneratiol1 of t!'p ~ovi(lt lInion
is more \·/orldlv. {\s it rnsult thpre \·';11
be a slightly more Or('r!-r:dnded f1overnment if Ohacheck becomns General Secretary.
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exist.
Iii 9·"~tion f/2, '1r. BrzezinsU stated
that neqotiation talks will occur in
a chain, and that each meetinq will
establ ish " s tricter decisions i •• !lr.
Schlesinryer stated that thinos must he
r~ctified beb,'een rreshnif and Sherico
Gefore any negotiation talks can
start.
In ans"/er to question #3, Brzezinski
stated that nuclear freeze must he
examined from a realistic point of
view and that freeze means maintainina
our current stronq defense, and then
slOl'I1y disanning nuclear Heapons and
reducinq nuclear arms production.
In answering ~uestion #4, Przezinski
stated that.the Soviets weren't deali nrt \·'ith rna tters 100 i ca11 v, and it
really didn't ma~p. a diff0rence if
0!:acheck flOt e1 E'cted General Secretary.

Shortly after rrzezinski's statement.
the 1l.S./Soviet f,ffairs Roundtable
discussion Has terminat~d. The huzz of
the audiencp.'s voices qrew as the house
lights went on, and I believe the qeneral consensus of the audience \':as
that the information qiven out by the
In the second part of the discussion,
speakers was honestly presented and
Zbigniel'l Brzezinski and ..lames Schlesin- very helpful in understanding the
ger were asked the sa~n four questions. subject.
In Question #1 both Erznzinski and
Schlesinryer aqreed thi1t the I'.S. must
L.A.
take a stronq'stand anainst the Soviets,
and that cornretition i ('"I"',Ip.0.n the Sovir>t
Union and the U.S. lIill never cease to
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